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(3) operating a rotor vehicle to
untler subsectioa (1) of this section is a

lll f,cT Eelating to rotoE vehiclesi to areDal sections
60-1108 aDil 6(F040, Beissue Beviseil Statutes of
f,ebraska, 19113, and sectioE 28-905, Reyised
Statutes SupplereDt. 1980; to change penalties
for operating a yehicle to avoitl arEest; to
change provisions relatiDg to operatorr s
licenses; to provitle for republication of
rules: antl to repeal the original sectioas.

Be it eDacteil bI the people of the state of f,ebEaska,

section 1. That sectioD 28-905, nevisetl Statutes
supplereDt, 1980, be areraleil to read as follors:

28-905- (1) fDy persoD rho opeEates any trotoE
vehicle to flee in such vehicle in an effort to ayoid
arEest or citatioD for the violatior of auy lar of the
State of NebEaska coDstitutitrg a listlereaLor, infractiou,
traffic infraction, or aDy city oE yillage oEdinatrce,
except DonEoviDg tEaffic yiolatioDs, coraits the offense
of nisdeneanor operation of a rotor vehicle to avoitl
arrest.

(2) lny person cho operates atry lotor vehicle to
flee in such vehicle in an effoEt to avoiil arEest for the
violation of aly lar of the state of lfebraska
corstituting a feIotry corrits the offetrse of felon,
operation of a notor vehicle to avoid arrest.
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(q) operatiDg a lotoE vehicle to aroitl arEest
untleE subsectio8 (2) of this section is a Class IY
felony-

(5) Ihe court ia!r, as a paEt of the JuAgLeDt of
conviction uniler this sectio! aail subiect___!g_$g
tsaldaloEv_pgoglslon of subsection .Ill of thig__9.9c!!o!,
oraler such peEsoD not to operate any lotoE yehicle for
any purpose for a periotl of up to ole yeaE fEo[ the ilate
of his or her release fror irprisollr€Dt, or iD the case
of a file ouly, for a perioil of one yeaE frot the alate of
satisfaction of the fine-
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2- fhat section
f,ebEaska, 1943,

60-408, Reissue
be atetrtled to
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50-408. The couDt, tEeasurer is herebyauthorizeil to erploy such aililitional clerical help as tay
be aecessarl to assj,st hir or her iD the perforralce ofthe liuisterial tluties reguireal of hiu or her utder thisact and, foE such ailditional etpelse, shall be reirburseal
as is hereiDafter set ort ir sectioE 60-1109. All of suchfees so collecteil shall be allocated atril cEetlited to the
several funils as proviiletl in sectioa 60-t109. Ihetlirector ray, in his or heE discEetiou, appoirt oDe oErore erarining officers yho shall personally erarine a11applicants rho do not possess aud cho caBDot pEesetrt atr
opeEatorrs liceuse aDal rhose liceases haye beer reyokeal,
catrceled4 or suspenileal iD accordance ritL rules of thedirector to ascertain such persoa.s ability to operate a
rotor vehicle properly aDal safely. such eralioatiooshall, in addition to the other requisites of this act,inclutle (1) aD iaquiry into the physical fitness of the
applicant to operate a rotor vehicle, (2) a[ inquiry iDtothe applicantrs abiLitl to ilEiye anil laneuveE a lotorvehicLe, ali (3) aa inquiry touchirg upoD the applicaBt.s
knorleilge of the Dotor yehicle laus of tlis state, rhichshall i.oclutle sufficietrt guestioas to iDdicatefariliaritl rith the provisioas theEeofLq!4 I4l an

a pplica Dt or a ceEtificate for license
by the eiariners, such applicaat shall have the right to
aD irrediate appeal to the ilirector fro! the tlecision of
such eraaineEs; aDal it shall be the ilutl of the ilirectoEforthrith to pass upon the appeal aDd to rencler a prorpt
fiailiag, to be raile ia aay erert lot later thaD tetr daysfror the receipt of the appeal by the tlirector-
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4. That section
Nebraska, 1 943,

50-1140, Reissue Bevised
be anended to read asS t atu tes

fo l1o Hs:

60-440. The alirector puEsuant to lar shall
publish a synopsis or suDrrary of the statutoEy driving
rules of this state, together rith such cautiouary aail
atlvisory comnents as nay to him oE__her seem fit, and
shal1 deliver a copy thereof rithout charge uith each
operator I s Iicense. ggsnencing_ rith thq____flrst

lhC Slate.rs lars for operatinq a motor yehicle to avoid.
arrest-

sec. 5. lhat original sections 60-408
60-440, Reissue Bevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19ir3,
section 28-905. Bevisetl Statutes Supplenent, 1980,
repeaLed.

and
and
are
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l5l_A_slstem of continued plagginq aaq_ tEaiqiEg
q!_pgsgnnel_rggalatinq the pgqler_handling of pursuj.ts.


